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RED BOMBERS RETAIN GRID HONORS
University of New Brunswick Red Bombers, mud on their ~ 

uniforms and fire in their hearts, walked off College Field Saturday a 
with their second straight New Brunswick Canadian Rugby Boot- j 
ball Union title.

To accomplish the feat, Bombers fought off a determined I 
crew of Tommies from St. Thomas University 14-11 in weather I 
highly unsuitable for the occasion. The sea of mud Bombers were I 
forced to navigate, played havoc with their vaunted ground I 
attack. But unfortunately for St. Thomas, the handicap proved j 
too little.

Blood Drive Success
The annual Red Cross Blood Drive, held on the campus 

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 1st and 2nd, has proved a 
success, due to the fine response on the part of the students. Not 
only was the quota reached, but a new record was set at the pro
vincial university, with 537 registering. This is well over the 
total for any other year, which has never exceeded 475.

Out of an approximate enrolment of 903, 523 students regis
tered, and 14 from the faculty and administration. This gave a 
percentage of 59.46. It seems unfortunate that a greater number 
of the nearly 80 staff r.iembers could not have donated, and so 
boosted the total.

Butch Bouchard, the courageous UNB pivot, sparked the 
victory with two touchdowns and a rouge. Mike O’Connor, the 
team’s most prolific producer during the regular NBCRFU season, 
donated the other credits, two converts and a rouge.

Tommy TD’s were provided by Fred O’Brien and lerry 
Gulliver. Jack Boyle converted one of them.

Despite the tight tally, UNB maintained a wide edge in the
first downs and rushing departments. Bombers accumulated 20 . — • C'a. i
first downs as against 11 by St. Thomas. Although they could |"I Cl /\Ct 10Î1 OH 1*0C&Y
only score a single in the initial 30 minutes, UNB did run up a 9-1 /
advantage in the downs-made category.

Bombers Pick Up 463 Yards 
On the ground, Bombers chalked up a brilliant 463 yards, in

• S 1ST"'

There were also a number students, who due to athletic com
mitments, could not donate. They will howeVer, be given a chance 
at a later date, when, it is hoped, another clinic can be arranged.

The handicap at the university is 1.25, which gives a gross 
percentage of 74.33. Mt. Allison won the Corpuscle Cup last year, 
signifying the highest donation per enrolment at a Canadian uni
versity. with 76%.

The breakup according to faculties reveals that Science
spite of the sloppy footing. Tommie, see»,eh less than half that th.œcK^Xeatatg£ sea2n ™ tSfto ffcVSSS «^"elr’wtoIX"TthS SS

S* ,hc <“ h"< - UNB “"t* - "•> the Students'Centre Wednesday, building. Tuesday, Nouante. 1,7 d«tolïi S.14Ei^^th”!^
It w8a, 'throng the air that Tommies stayed in contention. ^demXmsti h”YpprShrEm the',3“ re,o'l»ed'‘th“Æ W” “ 6"», big need!, loo much lor you, boys?

r sSe,,7„ai“«,tofhZ^ » F s5 » —■E,sSe,°d,^vP.y„trSt,r
mpEiÏ—Ï found ,?a„ mates eight time,: also 3 »f°Eo™ , B°b ^ Ch°T"

But three of his throws were hauled from the air by UNB and the ,h following letter from His awarded to the negative, consist- ... —, . T , , , , n ,,
interceptions proved costly to St. Thomas hopes of unseating the Lordship ë ing of Vernon Smifz and Neil LllltOli ClailTlS AlCOhOI, Problem
charges of UNB coach Gerard (Moose) Flemmmg_ Dear Mr. Hale, Mulvaney. Judges were Profes- Mr John Linton, Field Secretary of the Inter-CoUegiate
.. , The ,g“,e waS.. gTh m^ehe/nff T*131* y0U 80 much for thc h’k Association for the study of the Alcohol Problem, gave a

dished out 23 penalties. The diminuât,ve off,cial marched off 165 kind exprèssions of thanks in debate will be held on Monday ,n brief ta|k to interested slJdeuis in the Lounge of the Students’
yards against St. Thomas 115 agamst UNB your letter. room, l™ot the Forestry Build- c , Thurgd evenin entitled »la Alcohol a Problem”.

The day could have turned out differently had UNB no, been R was a t (xeatàaa for mg at 8.00 p.m. The topic will Mr Linton citeyd three examples whereby instruction in 
adept at recovering its own fumbles Ihe Bombers lost control me t0 k t0 the students on be: resolved that the CBC re- alcoholigm was given to the university student. The Roberts 
of the pigskin seven times but a Red and Black type gathered m Tuesda stricti, freedom oîthe atr in Can- % d Editoriaf Contest gives the sLdent his right of ex-
the loose ball on five of those thrilling occasions. St. Thomas The university has never been ada- This oughtto prove mtawt- gion and entitles him to part of *2,400 in prize money,
miscued thrice, recovered twice in such high estate as it is at ln,f’ and !*ude,nts are ur8edt° The topic this year is “Abstinence or Moderation”.

Butch Bouchard s punting added strength to the some-side_ thjs moment enthusiam of at*nd- °°-f r,e^‘"ded ------- ------- Secondly, a summer school iss,r k sasris a: r s starras r : she^°™,^l ffnsrisss'i.nsaverage scored b, Syomas» » Megs. SJSM'■££" jgj. »= tt&STS&ttt

The first half coded 1-0 in favour of UNB AMhc outgl “SjaErtSS*. lc™“m””1 “ p,1« ” "ending om*a r'ccrûidngTïïn to The main facets oTKe pro-

*7d”s ;"n„f BlI,™=,e",eo toe tomb0=mrw=„ yfo3 to™3 annual NFCUS coXf„”hSl N° Cancellation olog,, ph,„c, ,nd mathemmies, «.mm damage and per-
themselves of possession without a due,, on that sequence. adon^oT toe‘mmLm'gT.'S mf°lndW “^«"toe m- wo^Tth?K3u£,M=t

The premier scoring opportunity came later on a field-goal Port . Mr- Grlffm was asked ation ot the remaining league oil ndustry. Preceding the ar- sometimes are nlacedattempt trL the TommySoTy UNB^s O’Connor. It was blocked. oTeens washed oXt ZÎ tTaï, ° Mr" above the dlsTate concept&e
And so the first quarter ended without a point recorded. ÜlJfnHK bv league officials ‘ President Public Relations Renresentative root of the problem. There are

In the second period, Bouchard opened the scoring with a P^"ned to do about the CUDA by /ca8ae Quœns 'raUed ^ If Comoanv Sbe o^he ovcr 200,000 alcoholics in Can-
high kick from the Tommy 40. It sailed through the end zone for Debatmng Finals. He reported 8mith ot Uueens, raised the of the Company will be on the d with 50 o()0 Suf-

6 . . n . - t ,, „ .. 6 that $200 00 will be naid to the question of even finishing the campus on November 16th. He 7 . , wu‘! ,. bula rouge to put Bombers in fron by a unit winning eam regular schedule, followini in- will talk informally to a meeting e"n8 fpon? the‘"ate?t d“
The half ended with UNB in position for more points, winning team. cidents at a tilt on Satuniav of interested students to crive an tuberculosis and 29,000 afflicted

Bombers were presented a first down on the St. Thomas 25 but The newly elected freshmen Ortnher 9Qth At that oame sevl M.timA f th* hictn™ rtf thE with polio,
couldn’t count before the gun sounded. Mickey Lalor got to the reps, were introduced to the , j ballons^ were re- nanv its nrpepn, ™np nf ’ An alcoholic is best defined as
2U, Bouchard’s pass to Hugh Watford was hurried and incomplete council, and promptly tried to f f the crowd and were P y’. wp tr P . R f, " “one who when he drinks cannot 
and Ian Watson scooted to the 15 on the last play before inter- get the motion whereby they , f ., v’ V t stop" There is no control in the
mission. were responsible for damage to The 3 13 ÎÏS P^son afflicted and compulsive

St. Thomas received the kickoff of the second segment but Memorial Hall withdrawn. Their J t number of fans Lime wkh hk tiîîk M? sIILra tîll drmking becomes intensified as a
coutou't gain „nd kicked two fu.il, tries. Bomb.,, toe, was defeaied. iTZ'^^utd^ J* tÆ^ EV'dr^wS, ÎLÜSS

marched 81 yards on nine carries to go ahead 7-0. ------------- student may lose the sight of an shell's outstandnig million-doUar • • becom‘n8
Big runs in the rally were engineered by Joey George, Bou- TQ CPFAK eye. Flying beer bottles struck Hbrary of motton pictures a^ àddicted.’ ,Th^r craving reaches

chard and Irvine. Bouchard climaxed the spurt from the Tommy «««« Kyath Cameron, Queens Co-ed, JSlK p™ed toÏÏwm qum- > Î % ^ leaYe
three-yard line. He fumbled the snap, recovered and sailed into The Hon. Milton F. Gregg, and Locked her out. She was tions Jrtabing to Te indus^v ^°.ne? Nobody has been able
the end zone through left guard. O’Connor’s convert split the Federal Minister of Labour, wüî later released from the hospital, ““ to She“flf HPf? , ,1 en,gmt’ but a
uprights. . .. , speak to a gathering at the com- Two other Queers Students re- SHAW1NIGAN CHEMICALS cohol wm^fup^ts ownLomnul-

Tommies Go Ahead munity Y Saturday, November ceived injured hands. i td • ° U1 sel up lts 0 j comP.„
Later in the third quarter, Tommies scored all 11 of their 12th on his experiences while in President Smith said his state- Representatives of Shawinigan tTere is theTewot,? a^person 

points to squeeze ahead 11-7 in the space of two minutes. UNB Israel last summer. ment was not a threat, but that Chemicals Ltd. will be on the who crevS befo^ chinktoe and
was backed deep into ‘ts own territory and forced to kick Tom- a special invitation is extended he was only trying to get further campus November 15 and 16 to drinks to quiet Ms nerves or dull
nues took over on the Bomber 20. O Bnen then carried to the t0 umveisity students. The pro- facts on the event. He addec that interview students for employ- the pain People with neuroses to
16 Peter McKee to the 12, a pass by Grant was ruled completo due ceedings get underway at 8.00 if the incidents don’t stop, some- ment. The company is interes- drink do notPnecessarily become
to defensive interference “ ° ®™n^ ^_____________ ______ one may get killed.____________ ted in students who will gradu- atccholics. V
blockedWay °n P ^ L high and fell to earth in the end zone. It looked for a moment ate in May- 1956 for permanent The dangers of alcoholism are

Then, on the resulting kickoff, Boyle of St. Thomas hauled like UNB would be lucky to escape with a safety (two Tommy employment, and also under- malutntion and mental break-
off a sweet deception. He merely tapped the ball froward nine yards points). A possibility arose whereby a Tommy player might dive on graduate students for summer down. Physically alcohol causes
and fell on it to give his squad possession again. Tommies didn’t the ball for a touchdown to put the visitors in the lead again. That employment, ■ . hardening of the liver, skin dis-
wait to make the play hurV On the first scrimmage, Terry Gulliver could have been fatal at this stage of the afternoon. Students n maths., physics, eases and eventually haJlucma-
broke loose around the right end and sped the requisite 42 stripes. But George came through to save the situation. He gathered cbe!"'stry and engineering arc bons which are serious nervous 
Boyle’s convert was wide but ruled good due to interference by up the ball from its resting place and bulled his way to the 21 for eligible for employment m the disorders ,.
UNB, giving the game a complete new air and Tommies an 11-7 a first-down. Although Bombers were subsequently forced to various departments if the com- The problem to readjust toe

kick, they had survived a bad moment and from then on the home P“y^Ir alcoholics, is a big one as the
But before the wild third quarter petered out Bombers were side controlled the play enough to keep toe hungry Tommies at bay. BRITISH AMERICAN OIL peop e concerned onn a large

back in the lead. It took them six plays to turn the trick. George Interceptions Save Show COMPANY part o om sooety and not of
ran toe kick back to his own 35, got two more yards on a plunge, Tommies were now desparately trying to come back. Their Representatives of toe British y’ f . .
Bouchard squeezed his way to the 44 and Irvine advanced the desparation forced them into the air with little discretion employed American Oil Company wül be described bv Mr Linton
leather to the 48. and UNB intercepted three of the late tosses to choke off the at- on the campus, November 10 to

Bouchard Scores, George Stars tempt at a renaissance. Mickey Lalor did the honours on the mtomew student for employ- havin 1 of time. Mr
Next play saw George cross midfield and charge to the first interception and nearly got a TD for his trouble. He ran the me”t- ‘«Ç positions -they are s eTommy 48 His effort was followed by a terrific gallop on toe ball back from his own 20 to the Tommy 15 before being hauled ^mg to fi l ^^ '^956 gra- were fhe whQrst offender;

part of Ian Watson. Watson skirted right end and skimmed 22 down toe games longest run, a great 75-yard gaUop. MéSttSSl ÊtodSST'Civil and said that a definite problem
yards to the Tommy 26-yard-hne. TMs gave Bouchard a chance When Tommies got their hands on the ball again after three Mechanical, Electrical, Etvit universities across the
to fracture the contest and toe UNB signal-caller didn’t let it go fruitless UNB plays, they went 40 yards to the UNB 48 and looked an dother engineering students Uni^ States and Canada 
by. On the next play, he carried the ball himself, slipping over like they might flash toe rest of the way. But Irvine broke up one of who are interested in pursuing a
left guard into the secondary defence. As the Tommy linebackers their passes with the second clutch interception. He got to the career in manufacturing or the transportation and finance,
moved into smother Bouchard, he shifted direction, accomplished Tommy 45 anckseven plays later O’Connor kicked a rbuge for toe refining end of business; en- Those interested m securing an

90-degree bank to the right and went unimpeded into payoff final point of the fixture. peering, arts, commerce and interview are asked to leave their
turf OTlonnor added the extra point and toe home side led 13-11 Time was fast disappearing and but five plays remained before business administration students names with the public relations 
after three stanzas. the gun sounded the end. On the third of those plays, A1 Moller of who are interested in other office as soon as possible. The

Perhaps the key play of the fourth quarter was George’s early UNB intercepted another Tommy pass on toe visitors’ 30 to give phases of the oil industry — public relations office is situated
in the canto. Bombers were on their own 11, third down and Bombers possession. Bouchard plunged twice for four,yards to namely, marketing, sales, opera- in room 13, the basement of the 
three yards to go. Bouchard called a kick but the snap was too run out the clock. tions, administration), supply, Arts Building.

S.R.C. Meeting Debating
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